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Treasurer approval of BOQ acquisition of ME 
I am pleased to confirm that Bank of Queensland (BOQ) Group has now received Treasurer approval of 
the acquisition of ME Bank which I informed you about back in February.  

This satisfies the condition precedent necessary for completion of the acquisition. BOQ Group and ME 
Bank are working towards a completion date of 1 July 2021.  

BOQ Group and ME Bank are strongly aligned culturally as we are both home-grown Australian banks 
with common customer-centric ethos and values. 

ME will become part of the BOQ Group with better access to additional capital, funding and expertise to 
support future investment and the improved delivery of products and services for our customers. Our 
people will also benefit from the enhanced opportunities that exist within a larger business. 

While ME will become WE with BOQ Group, we will continue to operate with our well-recognised brand, 
the same great Australian-based customer service team, and we’ll still offer the same simple, 
straightforward products and services. 

On a day to day basis, it is business as usual for ME customers. There will be no change to home loan 
arrangements, credit cards or deposit accounts, nor the way our customers would normally interact with 
us. 

It is with great enthusiasm that I look forward to the opportunity this presents to continuing our purpose 
of helping all Australians get ahead. For more information, please see the attachment for BOQ Group’s 
ASX announcement.   

We appreciate the support of stakeholders and partners 
We appreciate your continued support as ME becomes WE.  

Should you wish to discuss this matter or any other item relating to your partnership with ME Bank, 
please feel free to contact your ME Bank contact or reach out to ME Bank’s Investor Relations team at 
ME.InvestorReporting@mebank.com.au. 

ADAM CRANE 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

mailto:ME.InvestorReporting@mebank.com.au
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ATTACHMENT – BOQ GROUP’S ASX ANNOUNCEMENT 

[INSERTED ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE] 



TREASURER APPROVAL RECEIVED FOR ME BANK 
ACQUISITION 

Monday 21 June, 2021, Brisbane: Bank of Queensland Limited (ASX: BOQ) is pleased to announce that 
the Treasurer of the Commonwealth of Australia has provided BOQ approval to hold a controlling stake 
of 100% in Members Equity Bank Limited (ACN 070 887 679) (ME Bank). The Financial Sector 
(Shareholdings) (Members Equity Bank Limited) Instrument 2021 is expected to be gazetted and take 
effect in the coming days.  

On 22 February 2021, BOQ announced it had entered into an agreement to acquire 100% of the issued 

share capital in ME Bank for cash consideration of $1.325bn payable at completion. The acquisition 

was subject to regulatory approval from the Treasurer pursuant to the Financial Sector (Shareholdings) 

Act 1998 (Cth). That approval was the only condition precedent to completion of the transaction.  

Completion is expected to take place on 1 July 2021. 

BOQ Group Chairman Patrick Allaway said, “The acquisition of ME Bank is a key step in our strategy to 

be a compelling alternative to the big banks. It is a defining moment in the transformation of BOQ 

Group, which will benefit our shareholders, customers and people.” 

BOQ Group Managing Director and CEO Mr George Frazis said, “The addition of ME Bank to the BOQ 

Group will further strengthen our multi-brand strategy, deliver material scale, broadly double the size 

of our Retail bank, and provide us with geographic diversification.  We look forward to the ME Bank 

team formally joining the BOQ Group very soon.”  

Prior to completion, BOQ and ME Bank will continue to operate as separate businesses with no 
immediate changes expected for customers of either business.  

On the basis that completion occurs on 1 July 2021, BOQ’s FY21 financial results will incorporate 
earnings from ME Bank for the period 1 July 2021 to 31 August 2021. BOQ’s current market guidance 
communicated with the 1H21 financial results excludes the impact of these earnings.  

Authorised for release by: The Board of Directors, Bank of Queensland Limited. 

For further information  
Further information on BOQ’s acquisition of ME Bank can be found here. 

ENDS 

https://www.boq.com.au/About-us/media-centre/media-releases/2021-02-22
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